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As early as 1 halter infarction, end.diastolic area in the 
infarct region increased by 20.3 2 3.1%, sbik that in the 
remote r&n increaxd by only 1.9 + 3.5%. Both changes 
and the dilferenre betwan them wee sigtdticmt. At 24 h 
dilated. This is au even c&r Ii& course tbnn previcwly 
demoortrated, which supgets that attempts o !imit infarct 
dilation should target he acute phase of injury. 
“An Co,, C&1988;11:177_85) 
Transmural myocardial infarctior of the left ventricle fre- 
quentiy results in generalized as well as dispropOrtionate 
regional infarct dilation (l-5). Global chamber enlargement 
enhances stroke volume by the Frank-Starling mechanism 
and helps maintain cardiac output in the presence of ische- 
mic injury (6-10). Infarct expansion. however, is regarded as 
disadvantageous because it distorts chamber geometry 
12.3. I Il. is associated with reduced overall ventricular func- 
tion (I 1.12) and may lead to mywxdial wall rupture (13). 
Clinical studies (13-15) have demonstrated that patients with 
marked regional infarct dilation have a pwr prognosis. 
Although postmonem studies in the rat ti.2.16) and 
clinical data (14) have shown that disproportionate infarct 
dilalion can be present as early as 24 h after injury. studies in 
models of acute ischemia (4,~9) w&wt that this could 
occur earlier in the acute phase of the injury. However. most 
acute and chronic models of canine infarction (17-21) have 
utilized coronary ligation, a technique that generally does 
not produce transmural injury, which is an imponant sub- 
strate for the development of infarct expansion (5.22J.3). 
Thus. despite these previous studies, there are still few in 
viva data that relate early (within I to 2 h) regional dilation 
changes to late ventricular remodeling after lransmural in. the left atrial cannula. Zero reference was taken at the level 
far&n. of the mid left ventricle and calibrated using an electronic 
Ideally, to accurately relate early and late regional defw 
mation chawcs in v/w, multiple discrete points in the mlo- 
cardium should be examincd~over time. With cchocsrdio- 
eraohic imadnn. it is difficult to maintain a precise aed 
~p&uciblc~p&tion of the transducer beam. particularly if 
the geometry of internal landmarks (such as papillary mus- 
cles) is altered with infarction. Sonomicromelry provides 
sensitive dimension meawrements: however, this approach is 
limited by the number of sensors that can be implanted and 
thus has been used primarily to define single segment lengths. 
Using a model of transmural infarction, we determined 
whether the largest disparities between the dilation of in- 
farctcd versus normal remote myocerdium occurred in the 
acute phase or later after the onset of injury. In addition, the 
influence these initial cbaoges had on ventricular emodeling 
were observed at I week after infarction. 
In the present study, we implanted multiple radiopaque 
markers in the epicardium of the canine left ventricle and 
determined their three-dimensional positions using high 
speed biplane cineradiography. This pmvided precise sur- 
face deformation data in both remote and infarct re&ns. 
tefercnce signal preset by comparison with a mercury ma 
nometer. Calibration was performed before and after each 
study and varied by less than 2 mm Hg. An electrocardiw 
gram (ECG) was simultaneously recorded using limb leads. 
Biplane cineradiograms were then taken at a rate of 90 
framesis (General Electric, model MS1 850-11). with simul- 
taneous recordings of left ventricular pressure. Synchroni- 
zation of the tine frames with pressure was provided by 
recording an analog square wave signal synchronized with 
the X-ray beam pulse. 
two. Intravenous lidocaine (1 n&kg) was administered pm 
p’.ylactically, the isolated vessel was ligated and the distal 
lumen ~8s injected with I ml of a biologically inert, nonrc- 
sorptive, polysulfide polymer (SybronlKerr Laboratories). 
This material, premixed with a catalyst, achieved a soft 
After horeline cineangiographic and pressure recording.r 
were obtnined, rke dogs were returned 10 the surgical suife. 
rubbery consistency within 20 s. This technique of coronary 
The chest was reopened and the mid circumflex artery or its 
ligation and emboliration has previously been demonstrated 
first large obtuse marginal branch was isolated in six dogs. 
and the mid left anterior descending artery was isolated in 
stm!leal preparation. Eight adult mongrel dogs weighing 
20 to % kg were anesthetized with sodium pentabarhital(30 
mgikg body weight) and ventilated using a conslant volume 
respirator (Harvard Apparatus, model 613). Suscinylcholine 
was given intravenou& (20 mg), and the chest was opened 
through a lateral thoracotomy incision. The internal mam- 
Mary vein was cannulated for drug administration. The left 
atrium wa$ caonulated with an indwelling gutding tube to 
permit introduction of a 5F high fidelity micromsnomeler- 
tipped catheter (Millar, model PC 350) into the left ventricle. 
Methods 
Multiple (mean number = IS) I mm stainless teel spher- 
ical beads were introduced into the epicardial ayer using a 
vacuum suction-needle apparatus, as previously described 
(24). These beads were placed throughout both remote and 
what were to become infarcted territories, with an interhead 
distance of I to 2 cm. The markers were visible on the 
suface of the heart in nearl; all instases. T%s aspect was 
a major reason for choosing epicardial placement because it 
facilitated eventual matchine of the cornouter-calculated 
lion. ?he dog was allowed to stabilize for 20 min after 
coronary occlusion. Additional lidocaine (20 mg h&s) was 
w&tally required after occlusion lo control ventricular 
ectapic activity. 
All indwelling lines were externalized between the scap- 
ulae. The chest was closed in two layers and air was 
evacuated. Repeat cineradiogmms and synchronized pres- 
swc recordingd were obtained at I to 2 h after infarction. The 
pressure catheter was withdrawn, all indwelling lines were 
sealed and the animals allowed to recover from surgery and 
anesthesia. Parcnteral ntibiotics (penicillin 0 [6,GUO U11 
streptomycin [!I.75 gj, Tech America) were administe@d 
daily for 1 week. 
.!%iiow-uo data wre obtained or 24 k and I week after 
inforcrion. l&r each follow-up study, the dogs were anedhe- 
tired with thiamvlal-Na(l00 me/k=). the oressure transducer 
catheter was ad;anced lo theicfi;cnl&le through the left 
atrial cannuia and biplane cineradiograms with synchronircd 
left ventricular pressure recordings were obtained. All ana- 
lee data were recorded an a six channel chart recorder 
marker positions and the act& markers on ihe heart. Tissue (&Id, model 260). 
fibrosis around the beads has been shown to be minimal with Postmortem analysis. At the end of the study. the animals 
this bead implant&m technique (24). with perimarker fi- were killed and the heart removed and weighed. Single plane 
brosis extending at most by 0.1 mm from the outer bead X-ray films of each heart were taken in ~eveml views to 
surface. provide precise correspondence maps between the actual 
Experimental protocol. Once the markers were im- beads and the planar images. These were used to match 
planted. the chest was closed and zir was evacuated. After I beads to the computer-reconstructed markers. 
to 2 h for stabilization, the control study was performed Tlte exlent of rransmrrral infarction was determined by 
while the animal remained anesthetized. The prcs& trans- gross inspection of unstained i cm thick short-axis slices 
ducer catheter was introduced into the left ventricle through (five to six per heart). Each heart slice was weighed and 
measured by planimetry (Hewlett Packard digwcr. mudel 
9864A) and infarct size was calculated a( pcrccm of total Ien 
ventricular mass. The precise bead po%on within and 
remote to the infarct was asrcsrcd. 
Reconstruction of bead coordinates. The computer head- 
tracking and three-dimensional coordinare rcconbtruction 
system Ins previously been described in d&l 125). FIncRy. 
in addition to the onteroposterior and Interal view filmed 
at each study point. cineradiogrsphlc record\ were taken 
of a calibration cube and lalt~cc mid. The cube data con- 
Reoil~ .-rrhin horh rrmor~ and infurcwd rrrritaricr ~n~~~on 
fiw II, rh hrnllr prr regiorri were ihrijiiud. Only beads that 
lay withm the dense transmoral infarcl zone were uxd for 
Ihe infarct data. while remote marker, were at leilst 2 cm 
diamt 1” the infxct border. The exact number of heads that 
raMed thev cnteria varied with the ultimate infect GLc 
and distribution and. therefore. was determined poWnor- 
(cm Epnrdial deformatxon wa\ dctermincd by calsulatinp 
the area conmined within multiple bead triplets in rach rone. 
and wmmm~. each triancle area to cenerae a reejonal 
mining 12 markers at precise lo&ions. enabled computer wrfxe ,~rea iFig. I). The &ace area ($A1 of each individ- 
cnkulations of the distance, between anteropostermr and uiil rnan~lc wab calculated IMVKW. Data Genera!1 directly 
lateral X-ray sources and their respectwe mu, intcns~fier\. from the-three-dimensional XVZ coordmatec ofcazh corner 
Bead coordinates were calibrated in centimeters. The grid bead (I-3, b> the cqwtion: 
consisted of a IO x IO lattice of marker% which WBF uwd 10 
define the warping effects of the X-my lrnc and perout 
mathematical dewarping of the digaized mmges. Bipkmc 
views of the calibration cube. grid and bead images wzrc 
s,!‘:~~,~‘,:~(l’:“,i~ll+ i:,z!l 
digitized (DeAnza image array processor. model IP6M)) 
using a semiautomated tracking algorithm. and the two- 
dimehsional coordinates for each frame and view were =. 
stored for processing. The antemposterior and lateral views 
were synchronized. and projections of the beads I” each 
view were sequentially paired to generate estimates of the 
The wrfacc arcas were synchronized with the digitized left 
three-dimensional positions of the respective markers. Over- 
~cntrxolar pressures using the electronic signal that 
all acconcy of the computer analysis was 2 0.1 mm 
identified the timing of each frame. End-diastolic surface 
Calculations were performed using a PDP I1134 compuicr. 
area (EDA) woe measured at the mflsction point of lhe 
A& r/w XYZ coordnutcs for cnclt mr!w hvod is rd 
diastolic ventricular pressure tracing when the first de- 
fromr were derenubwd. the computer-reconslructed images 
rtvotivc of left ventricular prersure (dP/dtl exceeded B 
were matched to the actual markers on the heart using the 
threshold of It% of maximal tdP/dt,,J. End-systolic ares 
reference X-ray projections recorded postmortem. Calcula- 
IESA) wan chosen 20 ms before peak negative dP/dt. This 
tibnS of neighboring interbead distances disclosed any mir- 
was synchronous with the upper left corner of B preswre- 
pairing. which was easily corrected. 
area loop determined within the nonmfarcted zone. Percent 
fractional area shortenmc ICFASI was calculated as 
IEDA-ESAIIEDA X 100. - 
Ptre t. Schematic itlostra~ion of epicardial marker p acement to Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean f rtan- 
determine regional surface arca~. Mukiple markers are placed 
within both remote and infwcarcl tischemic) termaces. The arca 
den, error of the mea,,. Compwisons between mcans were 
encompassed by three neighbonng markerr. wh,ch define surfwe 
performed using analysis of variance with repeated mea- 
trianptes. is enkulaed. The wm ol thc\c area\ (average of four per wre\. with the Bonbrooi correction for multiple compari- 
region) provides an estimate of the regions1 rurface area and 19 uwd born.. Became the control values for surface area dimensions 
8s the measure of regional deformation. varied between the two regions and from dog to dog depend- 
\ \ 
ing on the evenlual size and location of rhe infarct. analysis 
was performed on data normalized to the control values; 
95% confidence limit5 were determined using corrections of 
the pooled variance. One week data were obtained in six of 
the eight dogs: therefore. statistical comparisons between 
the I week measurements and the earlier time points utilized 
dam only from these six dogs. Statistical significance is 
reparted a, the p < 0.05 level. 
Results 
All eight dogs survived at least 36 h after infarcrion. and 
seven of the eight survived at least I week. However. data at 
the I week point were not obtained in two dogs because of 
technical failure of radiographic equipment in one dog and 
death from ventricular arrhythmia in the other. 
Infarct size (Table I). Each ventricle displayed gross 
pathologic cvidence oftransmural infarcrion. The circumflex 
artery infarcts were located within the lateral or postemlat- 
era1 wall. while the two left anterior descending artery 
infarcts were located in the distal anteroapical and septal 
walls. The ventricular mass and site and relative infarct size 
for each heart are omvided in Table I. The extent of 
infarction averaged i3 k 1.8% of left ventricular mass. 
Seven of the hearts sustained an infarct of 20 to 30% of 
ventricular cavity size, while one heart had a smaller infarct 
(12%). Because of variability in the state of contracture 
wslmortem. morpholocic studies based on wall thinnineand 
local radius of curvature were not made. 
Hemodynamic data (Table 2). End-diastolic pressure in- 
creased significantly from 6.0 ? I.0 to 10.3 + 0.8 mm Xg 
immediately after infarction, increased further to !4.8 ? 0.8 
at 24 h and remained significantly &vated at t week. 
Although small chaws in heart rate, maximal left ventricu- 
lar pre&ure and dP/& max were observed, particularly with 
acute infarction. none of these other changes achieved 
statintlcal significance. 
Regional epicardial swf~~ce deformation: acute response 
(Tables 3 snd 4). Immediately after myocardial infarction, 
nearly 211 of the epicardial surface area triangles in both 
remote and infarct territories demonstrated significant in- 
creases in end-dmstolic area. as well as changes in fractional 
shortening. There were substantial differences. however, 
between the extent of the increase between the two regions, 
with a disproportionate degree of dilation within the infarct 
territory. Table 3 provides the raw data for the remote and 
infarct territories for all tight dogs. Regional ourface area 
(cm’) at end-diastole and end-systole and percat fractional 
area shortening are given. Table 4 provides the end-diastolic 
area in the two regions normalized to the control values for 
each dog. 
By I h after infarction. the normalized end-diastolic area 
in the infarct region increased to I.20 f 0.031, whereas the 
increase in the renwte territory was much less (I.08 ? 
0.035). The increases in both regions as well as the difference 
between them (12.4 + 2.1% greater dilation in infarct over 
remote region) were signif&. At 24 h, both regions 
displayed further significant increases in end-diastolic area, 
hut the extent of additional change (10.3 + 2.8% for remote 
region. IO.1 + 2.1% for infarct region) was similar. This 
more pmportionate increase was present in nearly every dog 
and not just in the mean data. Figure 2 displays the differ- 
ence between the net percent increase of end-diastolic area 
in the infarct region versus that in the remote region. All 
dogs demonstrated a greater percent increasc in end- 
diastolic area within the infarct region at I h. This disparity 
underwent little subsequent change after an additional 24 h 
in all but one dog. 
Figure 3 dirploys aa example (Dog 6) of the response lo 
infarcrion in the form of pressure-surface orea loops. Can- 
trol loops in both regions were directed counterclockwise, 
indicating positive regional work. In the infarct territory 
(panel A), the largest rigbtward shift (indicating regional 
dilation) occurred at I hour after infarction, and there was 
relatively little further change for the remainder of the study. 
The remote region (panel B) also displayed a rightward shift 
after infarction; however, it was substantially smaller than 
that observed in Ihe infarct zone. Remote regional stroke 
work increased acutely, consistent with the increase in 
end-diastolic area (Frank-Starling effect) and increased fur- 
ther by 24 h after infarction, but then was reduced at 1 week. 
Chronic infarct response. Data were obtained I week 
after infarction in six of the eight dogs. The percent change 
in end-diastolic area and percent fractional area shortening 
for both the acute and chronic phases of the study are shown 
for this subse! in Figure 4. The acute and 24 h respcw, in 
Table 2. Mean Hemodynamic Rasponses Before and After Infarction i Eight Dogs 
both the remote and infarct tcrriloric\ were similar to those 
seen for the entire group of \tody dogs. By 24 h after 
infarction. end-diastobc area in Ihe infarct lcrrilory had 
increased by a mean of29.7 c 2.9% compared wrh only I6 8 
t 6.3% m the remule regbn. At I week after mfarctmn. the 
infarcl writory remaina dilated. with a mean incrrasc of 
31.5 ? 3.4% above control end-diaslolic area. while the 
remote regmn underwent B rcductiun in dilation. leaving a 
net incrcasc of only 8.7 * 5.3%. This resulted in rhe largc\t 
disparity of regional dilation between remote’ and infxcr 
territories. In Figure 5 the mean percent change in cnd- 
diastolic area in the infarct region IS plotted agamsl Ihe mean 
change m the remote region for the six dogs. Early (I h) 
disproportionate infarct dilation. with the slope fallmg far 
below Ihe hnc of identity. ws followed by more propornon- 
ale ~ncrcacs, between I and 24 h after ,mfarct,on. more 
con\i,lcni with generalized volume dilation. At 1 week. each 
dog demonstrated penisrem infarct ddalmn and the cxwm of 
remute enlargement underwent a vgmficant rcductaon. 
Discussion 
Thi,. rludy demonstnles that marked disproponmnate 
infarct ddarion is an acute phenomenon prc\ml within I h of 
trammural miury. Contmued enlargemen occurs wfr the 
iirsr 24 h and is assocwcd with remote and presumably 
global dilarmn. Compensation begins after this initial period. 
leading 10 a rigmficant reduction in Ihe went of early 
Table 3. Response of Epicardial Surface Area in the Rcmole and Infarct Regmns Before and After lnfarct~an 
DOE NO 
Mran f SEP., I I 3 6 I 8 
Remote RDh” 
Figure 3. F’ressure-surface rea fwps within the infarct region (A) 
and remote region (8) for Dog 6. Data for contml KC) 01, I h infarct 
dilation of noninfarcted myocardium. However, infarct dila- 
[(I) Tl, 24 h infarct 111.24) 01and I week infarct [(I-lwk) 01 are 
shown. Confml loops were direc,ed coumerclockwise in bath re- 
tion remains largely unchanged; Bus. the disparity in end- &es. With ace,e infarction. there was a large rightward shift in #he 
diastclic area between injured and naninjured territories can pressure-area loop in the infarc, region and the Iwp direction war 
be increased daring lhis chronic compensatory period. reversed. A concomitant much smaller shill wes een in the remote territory. lnilial dirproportbnae ir&rc, diMian was maintained 
lhrouehout thr remainder of Ihe studv. 
Figure 1. Dirpmportionale r gional dilation in eight dogs as as- 
sessed by ,he difference between the percent change in end.dias,olic 
surface area ,EDA, m the infarct mne minus Lhe change in ,he Choice of model. Despite many short- and long-term 
remote run=. A, I h af,er infarction @cute infarc,). a!1 of the dam 
display a positive upward trend. indicating dinproponionak illrarcl 
studies on the influence of &hernia on regional wall motion 
dilation. Between I and 24 h after Marclion, most of the animals and dimensions. in viva data from exDerimental models of 
show a much smaller change. with no net change in the overall 
transmural infarction are limiled. t&t canine studies 
extent of disparity between the IWO regions. (6.7.17-19) have utilized cor~narv l&ion to induce ische- , _ 
mic injury. However, Eaton and Bulkley (5) demonstrated in 
the dog that this procedure rarely leads 10 transmural injury 
(<IO% of cases), and is not accompanied by postmonem 
morphologic evidence of infarct expansion. Similarly, data 
from the rat (2.16,22) and human heart (23) have shown that 
lrunsmurrd injury is a critical predisposing variable toward 
the developmen, of chronic disproportionate infarct dilation. 
With coronary ligmion alone, Theroux e, al. (6,181 reported 
that the early increaseb in subendwardial and end-diastolic 
segment length within ,he infarct had ComrAetely returned fo 
baseline a, I week. Others (7.17.20,21) &we &o reported 
similar reversals of inilial end-diasrolic wall thinning or 
volume enlargement after I week of infarcrion. By combin- 
Ftgwr 4. A, Percent increase in regional cnd.diastolic area IEDAI 
in remote and infarct territories in six dog. End-dielolic arca 
increased more than twice a~ much in !be i&ret ttNFt region 
compared with the remote region by 1 h after the onset of injury 
This dinproponionality was maintained at 24 h. with further io- 
crca~es in both regions; however. il increawl fonber at I week as a
result of reductions in the remote region. 8. Percent fractional 
shortening of regional surface area in both remote and infarct 
territories. Systolic bulging (negative fraaional shortening1 ui the 
infarct r&n mm accompnied by signifieunt increases in fnctionvl 
shortening in the remote region at I and 24 h after infarction. At 1 
week, remote fractional area shortening had returned 10 control 
tewts. 
ing l&ion with emboliration to minimize collateral flow, we 
produced a consistent and moderate-sized trammural in- 
farct. which led to persistent infarct dilation at I week. 
Trannmttral injury enabled the use of epicardia! measure- 
ments to assess regional deformation after infarction. In 
addition, and in contrast to most studies in the rat model, our 
preparadon provided longitudinal in viva measurements of 
regional deformation. 
Disproportionate infan dilation. Acute ischemls leads to 
rapid increases in regional myocardial wall dimensions. 
often with a greater change in the ischemic territory 
(6J.26.27). Previous infarct expansion studies in both ani- 
mats and humans have demonstrated significant ventricular 
remodeling after 224 h. Our data suggested that the major 
disparities tetween regional increases in end-diastolic area 
in the infarct compared with remote region occurred even 
earlier than previously shown. 
The relative disparity observed at 1 h after infarction 
remaned similar at 24 h, even though both regions had 
undergone fonherditaiion. to a receoi canine study. Akaishi 
et al. 127) reported significantly greater increases of suben- 
docardial end-diastolic length in inchemic compared with 
nontschemic zonesafter I5 min ofcoronary occlusion. When 
they varied ventricular volume, they found a strong corre- 
lation between end-diastolic length changes in each region. 
with psnirtent diaproponionate lengthening of the ischemic 
zone. Our dam (Fig. 5) similarly suggest that. once ertab- 
lirhed, the disproponionality relation between the extent of 
increase in eoicardial end-diastolic area of infarct compared 
with noninf&ct regions is maintained over the next 24 h. 
consistent with a generalized chamber volume increase. 
T/x impnn of ihis early dumber enlargement becomes 
appnrenr in rbe chronic infttrct doto. The changes in end- 
diastolic areaobserved at I week no longer soaegesi a simple 
global volume reduction, but rather chronic remodeling with 
retaioed infarct dilation at the level observed 24 h after 
infarction despite somewtat reduced dimensions in the 
remote region. The potential for the chmnlfelly infarcted 
heart to decrease in end-diastolic volume has been noted 
previously t20,2tL and may paniatty erplain the increased 
end-diastolic thickness and reduced end-diastolic length 
seen in several long-term studies (6.7.17). Increased stiffness 
of the chronic infarct (28.29) may reverse the initial right- 
ward shift of the diastolic pressure-volume relation (30). 
increzasing the ventricular pressure at the same end-diastolic 
votome. At the some time, the systolic disadvantage posed 
by a compliant dyskinedc &on (I 1.12) is reduced by 
increased infarct stiffness. These changes would enable a 
reduction of the early increase in end-diastolic volume, with 
the heart relying less on rhe Frank-Sfarling mechanism in 
maintaining cardiac output. Our data are consistent with this 
hypothesis. and further suggest that the capacity to return to 
smaller chamber dimensions with infarct evolution is greater 
in noninjured myocardium than it is in the infarct scar itself. 
Thus. the chronic infarct becomes even mom dilated as 
compared with remote regions, increasing the degree of 
disproportionate expansion. 
_ .- 
mo5t apparent after infarcts >35% of left ventricular mass. 
When examined at I week. tbes~ hearts display a persistent 
general chamber enlargemena and have diastolic pressure- 
volume relations that remain markedly shifted to the right 
II). Data from clinical studies (3.10) have also demonstrated 
continued chamber enls:gement in addition to disproportion- 
ate infarct dilation when the region of injury is large. Even 
by using emboliw.tion in addition to coronary ligation, the 
infarcts in our study did not exceed 30% of the left ventric- 
ular muscle mass and were smaller than those observed in 
the rat model. Likely related to this smaller extent of 
infarction. the remote myocardium better compensated for 
the infarct injury without leading to continued chronic 
chamber enlargement. Thus. even with this more “cornpen- 
sated” model of chronic transmural infarction. dispropor- 
tional infarct dilation changes were prominent. This suggests 
that some degree of infarct remodeling likely occurs in 
many. if not all. transmural infarclians. Its extent and 
eventual inlluence on chronic ventricular function depends 
on the size of the injury and the ultimate capacity ofadaptive 
mechanisms. 
One potenrial COI,SP of disporiries in the e.uen, ofdilorion 
~lnzon~ di&enr rcpions of 111~ Benrr afur infwcrion is 
intrinsic inhomogeneity of chamber wall deformation asso- 
ciated with global volume changes. LeWinter et al. (31) 
found that with aortic occlusion, mid wall end-diastolic 
length increased more when measured at the apex than at the 
base. When examined in the epicardial layer. however. no 
significant differences were seen. More recentlv. Lew and 
LeWinler (321 reported apparent greater diast&c distensi- 
bility of anterior versus uosterior mid wall seentents. which 
the use of these measures in describing ventricular remod- 
eling. One disadvantage relates to the limited sample size of 
a single segment :ength or thickness measurement. Inhomo- 
geneities in both infarct and remote regions are likely to be 
present so that a sin& mcasurcmcnt can under- or overrep- 
resent the extent of change occurring over a larger region. 
By using multiple surface triangles. we incorporated data 
over a larger area of the heart and reduced the influence of 
local mhomogeneity. 
A second problem of single dimension mensuremems 
relu~s 10 /he orientation of fhr measwement. Differences in 
the extent of change in end-diastolic length map vary de- 
pending on the orientation of the segment. This has been 
reported with subendacardial irchemia (33), where substan- 
tially different epicardial responses were seen in circumfer- 
ential verse longitudinal orientations within a region with 
the endocardium made ischemic. Although this pmblem may 
be less SigniAcant with tmnsmurat infarction, the directional 
influence on data fmm the remote region would still be 
present on the epicardial surface. By using area rather than 
length, we sought to reduce the influence ofany one direction 
by offsetting it with the two other directions in each triangle. 
Limitations. There are several limitations in the present 
study. We were not able to measure or control end.dia3tolic 
volume, so the absolute extent of epicardial surface area 
changes after infarction were related to both regional remat- 
cling and global changes in chamber volumes. Differences in 
the hydration status of each animal, therefore, probably 
contributed to the variability in the observed dilation 
changes. End-diastolic pressure cannot be used in this 
regard because the diastolic chamber properties change with 
infarct evolution. However, the major focus ofthe study was 
on the relative differences between two regions of the same 
heart and, thus, absolute volume contml was not essential. 
Differences in the anesthetic agent used for the acute data 
(pentobarbital) compared with the chronic data (thiamylal) 
could account for small differences between the measure- 
ments. However, both agents are similarly vagolylic and 
have similar effects on blood pressure and heart rate: there- 
fore, this difference was unlikely to sigmficantly influence 
may in part relate to re&nal geometric ditT&ces. How- the results. 
ever, in the priscnt study, the maioritv of the infarcts were It is possible that. with infarction. some degree of random 
produced in the lateral or porterol~tera~ wall. The dispropor- migration of epicardial markers occurred during the period 
tionate extent of dilation in this region after infarction of maximal necrosis. This is unlikely, however, because the 
occurred despite the greater intrinsic potential for distension pattern of interbead distances was quite consistent thmuyh- 
in the anteroapical region with generalized dilation. out the study, and closely resembled the I h response before 
Enddiastolic area versus end-diastolic length. Nearly all necrosis WBE likely to be present. More importantly, by 
previous in viva investigations ofthe changes after acute and measuring surface area of multiple triancles. small devia- 
chronic infarction have used some variation of segment lions in any given bead position would have less influcncc on 
length or wall thickness to describe regional deformation. the total area because one triangle would com,,en~ate for 
Although there are xm,e advantages to the use of wall 
thickness measurements. since the data express changes 
another. unless all of the bead; migrated in ; consistent 
throughout the wall, there are also several disadvantages to 
manner. However, this would no longer represent random 
migration. 
Conelusions. We demonstrated that a significanr extcnr of Ihe lnfarclcd sumen, m XU,L tmnsl~lml myocxdial infarction: r&of 
disproponionate infarct dilation occurs within I h of rmns- I”fdrLI rrpilnwm m acue ,en vcnlncular cnlar&men*. I Am CO,, CXdic’, ,094:4.!“,-8. 
mural injury in the dog. Generalized dilation rhl! conrinucs 
OVC~ the ensuing 24 h further increases the degree of infarct 
Ii %~rl~rh JL. Berger HJ. Plsnkey M. Etico D. Levy W. zU,el BL. 
Funcunnal 1~0 ven*riculrraneuryrm formalian afwracuaameriorwans- 
enlargerrent; however, the disproportwnality remains cssen- rn”rdl myacilrdii inrwc,ion. N E”gl I Med 11&3,,.,0(r,-lb 
tially unchanged. With chronic infarct mawation. the re. Ih R&ens CS. Maclean D. Ywko P. Kloret P.A. Early and late rem&- 
mote region returns toward normal dimensions whereas the I”$ or the Ich ~en,ricIe after xule myocardial i&&n. Am J Cxdiol 
infarct remains dilated, producing the maximal dispanty 
,NM:54:40-1-I0. 
between normal and infarct regions. Thus, very early dis- 
17. Roan PG. ““ja M. ,zquicrdo C. Hxhimi H. StQEer S. Wiltrrron IT. 
lmenela,~onshipr bnveen regiona, cn ventricular fun&n. coronvy 
proportionate dilation appears to determine the enen, of late blood now. ZUN! myoccllular “CCrnSiS during tllc inaial 24 hours and I 
infarct remodeling. However, snme amnnm of iniiial cham- week irrrer Fswimenral CorDlgpl Md”.u‘n in wake. ““5rdme.4 do@. 
ber enlargement is related to compensatory mechanisms Cm Res 1981:44:11~. 
used in maintaining cardiac output. In.erventic.;:., aimed at 18 Themux P. Ross J Jr. Franklin D. Covell JW. Blow CM, Sasayama S. 
limiting the exrenr of late infarct dilation by ventricular 
Regiond myccaidid fuwlbn anJ &men&n carry and tare afkr myc- 
cxdlal lnfvrction m Ike unanes,hctiZd deg. Circ Rer ,9TI.40~,5&65. 
unloading must balance with the compensatory role of acute 19. Roan P. Scrles P, S&r S, Buja LM. Wilkrym JT. Funcuaoal chw- 
global chamber enlargemenr. lellLilti0” ur tn YenInCUIaJ rsment.4 rcrpanrEr dllnns Ih initial 24 h 
rnd 1 wk &rexpeiimontai canine myowrdial intarclian. I Clin Invw 
19n:64 107c88. 
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